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MCStO AND TBE DRAMA.
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MS r>i FAKIRS IN COURT,

Charged With Banal-* a letlery-The 
Magistrate t«elrti ■!• Decision.

Matthew Fisher, the manager of the King- 
Itreet tea fake, waa in the Police Court yeatar- 
day to anawer the charge of running a lottery 
or a game of chance, in disposing of hie mar- 
chandiae. Staff-Inspeetor Arobabold waa the 
informant, Mr. 3. W. Curry appeared for 
the crown and Mr, N. Gordon Bigelow de
fended.

The information red as follows:
That Matthew Fisher, on Dec. 8. IM Ç® °'y ,?î

After Inspector ArdhaboM held a consulte- 
tion with Mr. Ctirry and the magistrate, the 

est. information waa amended as follow»:
That Matthew Fisher did sell certain pjgjjfigff %*! 

being thé mode of purchasing certain diamonds ana 
gold rings by mode of chance.

A plea of not guilty was recorded.
Mr. Bigelow contended for thejdefeüoe that 

the mod lia operaudi at the tea bouse Waa simi
lar to Jamieson’s famous beaivgueastng con
test, and the Superior Court had not adjudged 
that as a lottery but merely as a matter of skill 
in gnetwing.

The Magistrate said he hteld that 
matter of chance, though there was a great 
element of skill required to guess how many 
beans were in a bag. The Su|>erior Court held 
that it was a question of mathematical skill. 
He added that no amount of mathematical 
skill could tell which box of tea contained a 
gold watch.

Patrol-Sergeant Vaughan for the prose
cution described how he had visited the tea 
store and bought a can for otte dollar and only 
got a ten cent pair of buttons in the tea. lor 
fifty cents the sergeant got another draw, but 
was again bLmked. He refused to deal further 
with the concern.

Mr. Bigelow cross-examined the witness.
Q. The first package you bought was a straight pur-

You understood'Pier/ waa M?rlza of »01M d»-

6 good arlzs '/ A. It made no différence to me under
the clromnKMCee. ■ ____ ____Q. Did you understand that you were wiling Ibncic 
the tea for 50 cents ? A. No, I did not.

Rr. Freeman, advertising agent for the 
cotupany, Wat ttifc principal witness for the de
fence. He said the advertising scheme pub
lished in the city papers was theirs. He was 
present at the time of Vaughan’s visit, and 
Fisher said he would buy the can back for 
50 cents. The word “chance” was never 
uttered. The officerfwas mistaken.

There are five partners in the business, he 
said, ray two brothers, mf wife and two 
gentlemen named Gillies. I am paid a com
mission on what I sell. A person oomes into 
: ;;r store and for a dollar gets a can of tea. 
Each package contains a prize. After buying 
a package you can return the tea, and by pay
ing 50 dints you are entitled to another can.

The Magistrate said he didn’t care if the 
woi d “chance” is used or not. It doesn t 
matter Whether this goes through the form of 
styiug here, “You’ve missed; III bur that 
back from you at 50 cents,” or says, *111 give 
you another chaude for 60 cents. It makes
0<Mrf^BigeTow was anxious to have this Cjjt 

tested at a higher court.
Mr. Curry announced that be would lay 

another charge against Freeman as one of She 
managers. This was done last night 

The Magistrate decided to reserve judgment 
till to-day.

TO THE TRADETWO BIO HOUSES 00 D0W5- Ahat riiii
waa It oo team of 1890. He sent recomim

VABSITt-OlET PROTEST.

1* attracting coniMerabto nttestlon and nro- 
tnlaea to be one of th. leading amuM.nent 
events of the loaaon. The Impression that 
MUe. Rhea created bg, her former visit ha* 

biished her as a prima favorite with otir255£S3STSm SSBaSnSgS

^oMr*hg^vTrtU“ir?h^

Bernhardt* Modjeik* and Anderson. M«e*
.^rïMgbag’.^ * K-TaShoi-n
lÏTwhw eS-iStifnett shaped her speeeb ta

*2&a£i
to the intelligence ofa cultured audience,

Thé Mne and the Ofay.”
At Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House the com

ing Week Shook ft ColUefs military drama “The 
Blue and the Gray” will be the attraction. The 

aVNtbto'e Theatré.

THE TORONTO WOBDD toing into à (evolution tto**would take away 
their Protection from them, and land them in 
Free Trade again. Ntiw, in current 
there » nothing to suggest that aby tuch a 
revolution ai that ttltl hand ; if there eme 
so, it would inrely be exciting eneagh.

Thia much is generally admitted, to begin 
with-that the new President talks civilly 
enough towards Great Britain and Canada. 
Beta let itbe observed that other powers moat 
now engage more of Mr. Secretary Blaine’s 
attention than they need to do of bin prede- 
cesaora m former time*, which «hould keep 
from finding hit quarrel» too exelusnaly with 
Canada. People on this aide want no quar
rel», Mr. Blaine must have a good “gueea" of 
that bimaelf; and probably he can’t help talk 
a peaceful turn him,elf ere long.

Beyond doubt, President, Congres» and 
people will have all they can do to stoat their, 
.hip of elate through the many new complica
tion» ot the time, which are mainly due, let 
us say — through the growth of now 
national petition», with the growth cl their 
own aa a principal factor of change that ia 
always going on.* The New York Tribune, 
which ta one of the President’» friendly oritioa. 
«et» forth the following array of important 
questions for Congres» to take hold of and eon- 
eider—a formidable liât, indeed.

It will have to ooniider the quaition of c«- 
renoy, in the light of eleven year»' experience 
of silver coinage, and with toe bank circula-' 
tion rapidly vanishing. It will have to take 
on the question of revenue, to provide in some 
iW»y for a reduction of the surplus, and to de
cide upon strong appeal* for the removal of 
certain internal taxes. The tariff question 
will probably be taken up, with a view to re
moving the defeat» and inconsistencies result
ing from unwisdom or divided responsibility 
lit 1883, and also for the purpose of adjusting 
the system to the great changes, which bave 
«recurred in the world’s industries and com
merce. It will also be by no means the least 
difficult of the dutiesdeeolving ttpon Congre», 
o consider what steps can be taken to secure 

free and honest election» at the South.
By tlie public generally, the question as to 

the coinage and use of silver » probably not 
«■stimated at anything like its real importance 
to the world. But a change in thia respect 
lias already begun, and the present attendance 
it Washington of delegations from silver pro 
I using countries in 
America? will almost certainly give the silver 
movement a new and powerful impulse. Can
ada is neither very ctoeely nor very strongly 
.connected with the movement aforesaid I 
nevertheless H ia more likely to work in favor 
it this country than against it. The Times 
mdThe Economist will donbtleas present their 
maledictions to the unfortunate western »* 
the birth-place and breeding-ground of such 
commercial and financial heresies as protection 
and silver mining and ao on.

Bat neither the States^nor Canada are likely 
hangs tofree trade through the persuasion» 

of The Timet, or ot The Globe either,

Hamilton’s railway committee will not 
admit the reporters to its deliberations. What 
they expect to accomplish by secrecy is not 
clear. Messrs: Van Horne and -Hickson ate 
not ignorant of what is going on, but tb- 
rat.pavers of the city are concerned and 
should be equally well informed.

Harvey is dead. The law ao deemed it, and 
the edict waa carried out. Sane or insane, he 
is beyond human judgment. Then why not 
let him rest T The Toronto Globe eurely can
not expect that be will ever become a factor in, 
sn election contest. That paper proposed 
sympathy with tha surviving friends The 
<re»teat kindness that can be shown them is 
to let all mention of the matter oea ■ ^

The speech of HofT Olivet Mowst as Wood- 
.took was undoubtedly a chestnut. But what 
a there new for him to say ?
Cleopatra's Needle, In Central Park, Hew York. I» 

•aid to be slowly crumbling sway, (.
From Egypt’s sand to Central Park 

We here beg leave to eut»
The Needle threaded its lonely way 

,X And remains there np to date, - 
It bad no eye to look ahead 

And see shat cruel fate 
Had destined it should turn to dust 

Like all, e’en Cleopatre.______

At thy^'eapping” ceremony of the Glasgow 
University the studrote were barred out, 
whereupon they broke open the doors and dash
'd contents of the fire buckets overthe prof na
ira Tins was regardsd as, in a measure, 
throwing cold water on the proceedings

A well-known London journalist, it ie said, 
has apprenticed bis son to be a cook. He 
will hare to be careful or be may let in the 
10UD. ________ ______________

Making Use Carriers’ Uniform In Quebec.
A shivering letter earner told The World 

vesterday that he and many of his fellow- 
laborers at the top of Toronto-street are 
without their winter uniform, because roost of 
the clothes don’t fit when they are first sent 
up from Quebec City by the tailor there, who 
has the contract for making them for the 
letter carriers of the whole Dominion, Misfits 
are returned to Quebec for alteration and the 
men have no chance to try on their clothes. 
Why do the Toronto M.P.’s allow this little 
nit of what ought to be local patronage to be 
Stolen from their constituents? Where does 
Honorable jftin Haggart get hie troosera 
made? Not BOO mile» from hie seat of honor 
we will be bound.

suspensiona iir tub hardware 
and boot and shoe lx»*.

—♦ iii-mCtal Warning newspaper.
- dUbeStRMT BAST. TORONTO 
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OF THE DOMINION.A NO LOGICAL REASONTOE THE TOWN'S HEM ST* l 
1BA,

of1W!,?| ManaaiPffiff ‘‘-s ^ B
n proposition ip the owners ot tü» >IllWAukee

I he accepted.—SportingLiffc™

onto*

William Than»»»» * Company Cell Tfteto 
Creditors Tagelher- Had Debt» the Cassa 
efthe Colfatpse-H. B. Hamilton A **■ 
Pat ip T^elr Shstlera - A «reeery 
Failure.

Tobomto, D6c. 8, jigs.
deem.* ,?» £ TtSi* 
call a meeting of our oredlsw*. to bo beld at our offices. 
20 Front-street west, on Tuesday, the U)th day of De- 
cember instant, at 8.80 p.m, td advise as to the future 
or the business.

&no YOU REQUIRE
FLANNELS,
BLANKETS, j
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, 
TOP SHIRTS, Etc., Etc? «.

If *e, send ns your orders u4 
we will forward yon the beat 
vaine with the promptest dis
patch.

1 On IkeMg Sheeting Matek nt the 
the Raalem Teroiue Club Hen Helen» 
the West—’Varsity’s VeathaU TenT-Carl- 
Ing inOeelph Yqsterday-The rlnyers In 
the ^tratharhaad-mce Paid ter •met.

To-morrow evening the committee of tha 
Western Football Aisooia.tioo meet in Galt to 
dqtibmteon that town elnb’a protest «gÿlurt 
the referee giving the championship game of 
the 33rd ult to ’Varsity. Several minor com
plaints had been lodged by the defeated team 
but were abandoned, there being no founda
tion for them- The only point remaining 
w that the crowd interfered with the play as. 
alleged, and Galt therefore daims that the 
game ahoald be again contested. The rides 
of the Western Association diatiaotly state that 
the referee ia the find judge nf this. Mr. Rite 
who refereed the match in’ question decided 
that the crowd did not interfere sufficiently to 
stop the game entirely. True a fracas »k i”® 
corner did atop the game for merely four or 
five minutes. The World never sew a mot* 
orderly crowd at a football match.. The pro
test in queetimris Galt’» only prospect of avert
ing the lose of the championship. It was 
their last straw and they grasped at it. "r®®- 
tically they have no grdund and the committee 
to-morrow shouldipromplly paralyse the puent* 
protest.

v: • ^issyisr.
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A
ON SUNOL.Itbe {price

Hint* aT tke Prlea of the Call-
forai» Mare.

San Francisco, Deo. 4—Mr. Richard Bon
ner of New York, on being naked at the 
Palans Hotel to-night, as to what price he 
paid for Sunol, laid: “No, I would rather hot 
state what price I paid for Sunol. In my 
lather to the senator making the offer I «aid.
T am fully aware that the money in itself *„ 
that yon. might receive for n horse ie no object 
to you, but I think that any breeder might 
take laudable pride in selling a mare of hie 
own raising for the highest sum ever paid for 
a mate.’ That will give some idea of the 
price. X consider Palo Alto the most valu
able staUion in the world. I am a firm be
liever in the thoroughbred theory. I see its 
work in Maud 8., Jay-Eye See, Sunol and 
Palo Alto, and I oannot help believing in it. 
Maud S. will be put in trainrog next year and 
will try to lower her record. The same thing 
will be done with Sunol, end, as they say in 
fiatio circles, -May the best horse win. ”

National Trotter» Expel n Cana*Ian.
Nxw Yobk, Dec. 4.—Tb* Board of Review 

of the National Trotting Association to-day 
decided to give no decision in the Balob 
stallion ease until themeetmg nt Chicago next 
May unless a special meeting ie called for that 
purpose. This is considered by the friends ol 
the scouted parties as quite a point gamed. 
William B. Wright df danada was expelled 
from the Association and the horse John L. ot 
Boston was excluded from the association 
tracks.
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meet in Galt to 
deliberate on that town club’s protest against■e !TBUBaUAY MQRNINQr DEC. A 188». i

v _________ tiMnna
In the entrant nnmbefr of the North Ameri- 

• San rsviaw Mr. Gladstone ha* a paper on the 
question of divorce, ™ which he looks at the 

: subject from the broadest point of slew.
Though the subjest to wide he manages to 
focus the scop* of it in one sentence.

■T decline to think that the future-of 
America to of greater importance to Christen
dom at large than that ot any other country ; 

t , that that future, in its li- ighest features, 
! ■ vitally depends upon tha incidents of marr- 

age.’; and that no country lias ever been SO 
I directly challenged as America now is to choose 

its entree definitely with reference to one, if 
not' more than ohe. of the very greatest of 
these incidents.’’ . ' < ÿ 1

That sentence, places the discussion at once 
on a proper basis. Divorce can only be rightly 
regarded from the point of view which seeks 
hi discover the effect on the nation or state. 
That there ere unhappy marriages, druel hn«- 

! hands and faithless wives need not be argued. 
I'. All will admit it. But when it oomes to a 
1: question'of parting those who are unhappy,
ÿ* -ru-l or faithless, ^broader question presents
I itself. Mfhat will be the effort on the state, 
I- lot of-diseolving this or that particolar mar

riage, bat of n eking more easy the severance 
F if the marriage tie? Many legal uroceedings 
r cause hr jierpetnate individual happiness or
K pam, but in neither case is that the point 

Kmcbt. Individuality must be sunk in what 
ie for the welfare of the etete as a whole, and 
whatever may be the opinion held concerning 
tivoree the general well-being eiiould be the 

■ .bj-ct sought, not the gratification of any 
> Individual feeling.

, * What ie here said regarding divoroe Will 
apply with equal force to the Mormon ques
tion now forcing itself upon us. To us in 
Toronto it ia not of the sl-ghteet coneeqnenoe 
personally whether any given individual in 
the Northwess lias one wife or twenty. We 
are not brought into contact, and ao far as our 
lives are concerned they might regulate their 
social affairs as suite themeelve*. But it is of 

|> vast consequence tq us whether or do poly-
■ gamy shall be allowed to gain a foothold in the

Fv state and become one of the recognised condi
tion» of life in our common nation. ~ x

>1

The above circular eras yesterday morning 
sent out by William Thomson A Go. to their 
creditors. The euapension of this old and 
well-known firm sow anticipated. Bad debts 
end alow payments are given as the cause. 
What the liabilities are to not yet known, but 
300,000will probably include everything.: The 
firm expect to be able to pay in full, and will aek 
for the necessary time. The nominal nee*»* 
are in thn neighborhood of 3100,000. A meet
ing of creditor» has been called for Dec. 10. 
A ptevioua suspension of this firm occurred 
about 5 years ago, when a oompromiw of 60c. 
on the dollar was made. Mr. William Thom
son, the senior member of the firm, wae a 
prominent politician in bis earlier dajie and 
has contested West Toronto in ths Reform 
interest for the House of Commons

The Standard Bank ia largely interested, 
but fully secured.

The history of the firm in brief ie establish
ed many year» ago under the name of Thomson 
A Burns, it continued till 1878, when Mr. 
Burns withdrew. A company was then form
ed including William Thomson, sr., the late 
Glover Harrison, F. J Menet and G 
Hutchinson, which conducted business 
under the present firm name. Nearly 
two years ago Meurs. Hutchinson A Mette» 
retired, leaving William Thomson and his two 
sons, proprietors. The firm was backed by 
a special capital of 310,000, 36000 of which 
was contributed bv Mrs. W. Thomson and 
35000 by the Glover Harrison estate.

In another column appears a letter from 
thy firm ol William Thomson A Go., re theii 
suspension.

Jé Macdonald S Cl Ess-r.
■ SSEi^
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IlfœSgiili
has always been patronized by the beet closaoi 
theiitregoers whenever produced. In the 
production here a full military coni puny will 
ie seen In all the military »renes.and same com- 
lany and original acenery that wae used in the 
Jew York production.

The Original Best»» Ideals 
The Original Boston Idenls will be at the 

Grand Opera House I he last part of next week, 
with a matinee on Saturday, when they will

* 'Vanity’s Football Teer.
The ’Vanity Association committee have 

decided to make thorough enquiries as to 
guanntees before sending their team to the 
New England States. Secretary Peat has 
written to Fall River. Newark, Paterson and 
two New York clubs and will be aWe to give 
terms to hie club shortly. The New York 
Centml have promised the club splendid rates 
although the Ottawa, Montreal and Boston 
route may yvl be taken.

SPRING 1890. )
—

104.
JAAJWe respectfully so

licit the inspection of 
the new samples from 
this Department, now 
in the hands of our 
travelers.

The newest things 
for early Spring de
livery in Sateens, 
Prints, Skirtings, 
Ginghams, Cottons, 
shirtings, Tickings, 
Cottonades, etc., etc.

tieeslp of Ike Turf.
The Dwyers anxiously await the ceturn of 

Quinn, their absconding clerk, who made away 
with a pile from the well-known turfmen.

The Washington Jockey Club will gn ahead 
with the Improvements ou their grounds with 
the Intention of giving a meeting In the spring.

Volunteer Prince has been sold for 37000 by 
Mr. Hanson, the Bowery business man, and 
will become a pole mate to Horace, the son of 
Sweepetakee. «

The «re Brother* have purchased the chest
nut gelding Utile Mack, by Duroe. off Mos 
Weslcolt ol Syracuse. Price $800 and a flve- 
buudred-dollar horse.

On Saturday, at Clifton, Jockey Bender signed
890 with Mr. L. Lloyd on a basis of *I5W 

for the year and the regular compensation, flu 
for losing mounts and $25 for winning oûes.

iss rr.
ys notes. 

M>nu at lo
~ %produce some of tlie beet known operas extant.îE^^MlSm31™.:“ÿjh. Wri

cal excellence of the organization. It is an 
opens which requires more of the SinKers than 
,inv of t hose which proceeded it, and in render
ing It to the salibfaction of a critical, audience 
ihe Bostonians effectually established them* 
solves. The part of Mignon Was taken by 
Juliette Conlen, whtwe singing 1" The Bo
hemian Girl* and in The Musketeers had 
shown most promising ability. In Mignon she 
oonflrtned the opinion, oho sang with taste 
rad expression and considerable power. Marie 
Stone was the Filina of the oast. Her norfor* 
■nance in ‘Pygmmion and Galetea prepared 
people for a very charming rendering or the 
wilmuit music, and her clear voice and exwj- 
lent execution came out very effectively, one 
was heartily applauded for everything, and 
Filina’s well-known number was rodetmmded. 
Tom Karl is as good a Wilhelm ns has been 
nonrd liere for some years. He has a clear, 
nowerful, true voice of pure quality. He acts 
in a manly way, and la neither stagy nor affeo*
^ThelffeatociirrT their own orchestra of four
teen piece*. N

Holes af the Kickers.
Cumnock baa been re-elected captain of the 

Harvard eleven. . .
The Toronto Rugby team will alt for s pio* 

l ure next week.
The Scottish Football Association baa ex- 

of the South Wanderers for JO# ; M«**C 
tH-.-Mercbd 
•Pat : M.ail 
6%; City 
ÜU.» tut'! 204 i

Central and South nelled the Queen 
orofeeslonausm.

Mr. Hugh Fraser will represent ’Vanity at 
the Gelt meeting to-morrow. They ley Hughle 
is quite » counsellor.

’Varalty'e three celebrated elute, 
football, the association football and 
ball club, will have a grand re-nnlon dinner at 
the Kosaln House next week.

ï Ji t.A etatrmrat From the Fine.
Editob Wobld: In an evening paper of 

tiniay, a statement has been made in regard 
t onr business, which bas no* emanated from 
ua Our direot liabilities are greatly exagger
ated. and as for our indirect responsibility, we 
venture to eay that paper (ell legitimate busi
ness paper) under di.count, will oonipare 
favorably with tliat of any banking institu
tion. William Thomson A Co.

Toronto, Deo. 4.

f 11the Rugby 
the bnae- and IBS. a 

»*: O 'lan 
WsstfHIt 
•aud 148. 1 

' and I2L e 
121; Mont 
al 96» and: 
a* lee. 75 at 
Gee Co. 
C.B.K..7H 

■ 72».
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ABOUT CVRLtNO STONES SHOOTING AT PIGEON A

fThe Beat End Torente Cnn Clnb Men De
feat lb* Meat by One Bird.

Yesterday waa a big day for tlie Toronto 
Gun Club’» markameo. A match wae shot at 
the Woodbine between the membra of the 
club weat of Yonga-etreat, captained by W. 
Briggs, and fifteen from east of that thorough- 
far., captained by John Townson. That thr 
division was an equal one ' to shown by the 
following score:

East End.

Made from tke Faniens Beck of Allen 
Craig end Bronchi le Tarent».

darling on ice ha» become so popular with 
Canadians that first-clam material for the 
game is always eagerly sought after, 
a very.large business in stones alone is done 
hg^some firms in this city. Messrs. Keith end 
Fitzimons, Wo. Ill King-street 
they can suit the most particular Scotchmen 
in this line. They. have oo hand » large 
«took manufactured in Beith, Ay rah ire, Scot
land—some from the famous rook of Alton 
Craig, also atone, equally aa good made from 
red hone. It might be mentioned that Mr. 
D. S. Keith introduced the “V’’ edge, for tlie 
concave bottom many yearn ago, which has 
made tlie m«"t perfect running atone. 
The Montra. Keith have handled curling 
atones for thirty years, their price» are !*• 
lowest and lovers of this admirable winter 
recreation will surely be satisfied in patron
izing the Messrs. Keith and Fitzimons. 
Their business extends to Nova Scotia and 
New York and towns over all part* of 
Canada.

I

* Well-known «bee Bob e Alse Sew* Under.
The well-known firm of H. E. Hamilton, 

boot and snoe manufacturers, Bay-street, sus
pended payment yesterday. Tlie liabilities 
are something less than 840,000, of which 
816,000 i| owing to the trade and the balanor 
to relatives. Tlie estate shows a surplus of 
from 815,000 to 320,000. A meeting of credi- 
uim will be held to-morrow afternoon.

Mr. Hamilton informed Tlie World yester
day that the suspension was quite voluntary. 
Several bad debt» have been contracted hr 
them lately, and Mr. Hamilton deemed it ad
visable for himself and creditors to dose up, 
rather than attempt to patch the difficulty.

JOtiIn fact
to o

West, say F"
Money

MeM ASTER 86 Oo.Marie Walnwrlsbt Ta-nlsbt. 
To-night, Mis* Merle Walawrfghl, one of the 

most beautiful and able of living aelrea.es. will 
be seen at the Academy In her superb presen
tation of “Twelfth Night,” which will on- 
loiibtedlj bo a revelation of scenic effect. This 
is ike oust:
Viola..................
Oflv »................
tHÏroiio:::::::
The Duke ......
d.F Toby Belch..................
sir Andrew Aguecheek.
Sebastian...".....................
Keste, a clown............
Ftibian................................
eL::::::::"::::.-.

President Harrison ia being criticised be 
canne he propers to spend a week iu Chicago, 
during which Patti will eing there. Still. i< 
to worth a journey to bear Patti sing.

Tb® New Orleans Times-Democrat lays 
"the negro must go.” In anch a case there 
would not be a greet deal Of field work done 
in Louisiana. '

O’Donovan Rosea says Parneilism to a farce. 
Rosea is a borlosque—of the roaring kind.

A contemporary aueaesta, to present dupli
cation, a prospective, bride should indicate on 
the cards what sort of a present she would 
like to receive. This would bave at least the 
merit of syetematisines what ia at present 
merely » tbinly-veneereS plan of blackmail.

The United States intend to enlarge their 
postal cards, so that more words nan be sent 
for a ceul.

' The large fires of late gixe e good rest to 
tile insurance man’s jaw. People Seethe ad
vantage of-being insured without having it 
tinned into them»

«eçi

1What the Inspecter «ays.
“The probahiliitea are,” «aid Inspector 

Arobabold to The World last night, “that the 
case will be appealed and taken to a higher 
court as soon aa possible.” A gentleman from 
Cleveland dropped into Insoeo or Arobabold’» 
office ywiterday aud stated that the 
tit-s impliuutfd ia the tea lottery her* 
been compelled to leave that city for runutng 
a ooitCFrn of a similar nature.

The fake wah m full Ulaet again last night, 
the Magistrate having d*oided that they 
could go ou selling until a judgment was 
proven. _______________ —

„v is iw.c
much better. Don’t forget this._________
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KS■as» 30 KINti-eTKBBT WEST.
Ladles’ anil ecatleuten’a Cafe.

DINNEK BILL OF FARE.
Served from 12 m. to » p.ra.

Price: 40c, or 6 dinner ticket» for II, In advaaca 
Toronto, Thursday. Deo. 5,188».

•our.
Vegetable. Puree of Bean aa Croatoe.

Lake Huron Trout. Lobster Sauce. Potato an ParWK

w*
, A Retail «reeèr in Trouble.

J. W. Burns, grocer, Queen / and James- 
<treels, assigned to James Logan of Davidson 
& Hay, the principal creditors. The «flock has 
not been seized, aa reported. Liabilities ar* 
nlaced at be webn $8000 and $4000. Mr. 
Burlnt, indebted lien to tlie city has Alio been 
greatly exaggerated amounting to only $105 or 
tliree month» rent of store.

W SS?J!3: at Mo for
: ». algnments 

Bale choice* V -3
MnjorUy for Mr.' Tuwnaon’a East Ëndér», 1 

«pou of «port.
Joe McAuMffbfs going to New York to fighi 

Geoive Godfrqy and Joe Lanuon- “at Killcn 
may accompany him.

A Cary Smith will direct a clnse In Tachl
designing and coiwt ruction before the oeawaii- _____________________
haka Corinthian Club this winter- pv.nen.ift tn it« worst forms will yinher Frank Blavln hnn his battle with Jem t-artePsTlttle Nerve Pill., sided ly 
Smith he Inlands to vlftlt thia country atjclj ||verPUIa Dune. on. „r each after eailmt 
challenge Sullivan. The Pottce Gazette any. 
the Smith Slavln battle will take place two 
weeks before Christmas.

Mr. William Fife. jr„ of Fairlle; Scotland, to 
busy getting out three designs for boat* ro bn 
built In this country, the respective loud water 
llnelengi he being 42 feet. 40 loot and 25 reet.
The’’forty fooler’’ is to beat the Minerva, bill 
fitw people hurt? believe sh** will do It. My ini* 
pits Ion, however, la that Mr. Fife will be r 
ceaefulin hla undertaking.—N.Y. He«aid.

Any ache or pstn relieved hy Carter’s Smart Weed 
sod Belladonna BsrKache Halters.

peils-.jlrR-
* The First Boynl City Curling,
Guelph, Deo. 4.—The first curling match 

of the season took place here to-day on Mr. 
Sle,-man’s irend. Tlie ice wae in splendid con- 
ditto». Tin- team, akipiwd by Mr. Spaldnie 
made 13 points, and that by Mr.Congaitou 12.

XBE PLATERN LEAGUE.

Pre.hlent JritaMM Clye* « List ef the 
rlayers ef Bach 411a b.

Cleveland, Dec, i.—Albert L. Johnston, 
the acting premdent Of the Player»' League 
returned here yesterday from the east. He 
•ay» that 118 men bare already signed with 
tlie Brotherhood and gives the following aa 
the probable personnel of tba club, :

Philadelphia : Shtndlo. short ; Hallman, 
ditcher; Mu Ivey, third ; Farrar, first with 
Thompson. Wood and Fogarty In the held.

Chldigo Club; Conti,key, first ; Pfeifer, Bee- 
ond: wFlliamron, short, aad Latham at third, 
with Haitian aa subailiine : Ityan- DnlTy and 
Via Hattren in the field, and Baldwin. Toner,
Gum berL King and Dwyer, pitcher».

The New York Club will be the same as last 
yeiir, with the exception of Johnny Ward.

Cleveland. Lavkln first, Strieker second. 
Tebeau third and Robinson at abort, Radford 
and Twiichell andposaibly McAleerin theout-
fleBrooklyn : Ward, short ; Basset, second ; 
Tucker first; Blerburer, third, with Andrews, 
McGeachy and Seery In the field: Con Murphy 
of last year’s Syracuse Club, Is one of the pitch-

'm- ether Amusement Walters.
The program for thu Balnrday iiflernnon and 

evening perforinaneee by Iho Balmoral Choir, 
in the puviHon, are of a mlacellaneoiis and 
varied ch-«racter. They contain Lngllah. Irish 
and Scotch pan songs and solos and are de 
signed to please every person. The plan Is at 
ducklings.

1 l»S®tly
L°in •* .From Foliee Bioitere.

During the great three Weeks there have 
been a number of carpenter's tools stolen from 
the Aondetny of Music.

John Pope, 147 Oarlow-arenue, had a boy’s 
overcoat stolen from St. Michael school y enter*

Beef Tongue, Tomato *buuc«?!' New England 

Sweet Breads, Bauce Tomat. Baked Beef Pie. 
Boiled Ham. Celery pa'ad. Celery. Pickled Besta 
Msshed Potatoes. BoHelfSotSoM. Btewed Tomate*

(a >. ^ ^ - *
PetKh Roly, Brandy Sauce. Lemon Pie. Apple PR

Favorite.
•me Is • word ambition loves, . 
nd art tie* ne'er lit portrait painted,*? 
iriue the lusart of rvafi e umvel, 
bllviotfe to the '• shekel*" BAintedT; 
arer i han even these, Uy far.
•Wealth, defying poet’» diction,
U«i, with It trifle not, nor m»r— 

R^iditl^vbei female i»l6iitiui'f*.bar
____fl*racRrv for •lVtfto«*
^,"„"î£,i5 H°tliey 'wtil baWthto
remedy.

Lhtto
d to the 
Carter'* day*

n Robert Coniter, 50 Hnmllton-atreet. hod an 
ovorouat Dtoian trout tlus^laure -nddrees y dater-

Hugh Simpson, 131 Adelaide-»;reel had a 
silver watch stolen from the Buy Horae Hotel 
yesterday.

Phillips Carroll was arrested yesterday on 
auepiclon of hating stolen a suit of clothe»,/

Joseph Whitehead was taken to Police Head 
quartern yesterday on * charge Of having felon
iously wound Fred Smith.

Af *40
by taktn 
•o ••M*r

%ion—• remedy eeknenwus nnd dise«*<MHnw to Obtain annbeam*.
Everyone ehenld have them. Have what? 

Stanton*s Hunbeaui Photographs* $1 nor dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Yonge and Adelaide 
at rente. 462

dessert. „ „ , .
Walnut*. "Ahnond*. bnow A-oplee^^ Uyer Raisiné.

Any article required, not on the bill of fare, maybe 
ordered atrc*taurant price*. mr"

m i% 5-
UNITED SI A TBS NEWS.•ver-Competltto*.

There have been this year as there always 
\ bas been, a number of buaineea failuree. Be

yond the usual causes that bring these about 
that'1 of ow-oonipbtition must be credited 
with a considerable share. One great sourc«- 
of over-competUion is the facilities afforded 
new beginners in the way of credit, which 
seems to be given too freely in many line* of 

r trade. And once over-competition is brought 
about many other evil result# follow: good- 
are sold below paying prices; long credits art 
gitwo; extensions follow; expenses are in
creased in order to keep up with the strain; 
and as a result old houses as well as new one- 
go to the wall. General business in the lone 
run is the heaviest sufferer. Bankrupt stock* 
are sacrificed to the détriment of those wh' ■ 
have capital, who pay their way, and who ar» 
keeping within the limit of wiae expenses. 
We want leas credit, fewer extensions, and 
more care in tb# management of business in 
this country. "ïf there were more combination 
add less competition everyone would be 
richer tor it^______ ___________

The publisher of Truth got a rebate on hi* 
water rate because'of th^ fire m his establish
ment. He certainly had no right to coinplait 
of any lack in the amount of water supplied.

A contemporary speaks of “the healthful 
eoiitegiun of football.” We should not b‘i 
surprised to hear next of the soothing influence
of a riot*_________________________

Down in Montreal the electric wire peopb- 
do not urect pok* where a shade tree will 
answer tln*ir purpose. Used in this way, it 
will uut belong before the shade trevs will t* 
At for nothing but tel graph poles.

The Telegram save the snow bylaw in this 
city is sharing the unique unpopularity of the 
Jesuits Act. Just exactly how anything that 
is unique can be Shared will be left for future 
jeneralious to discover.

Hoodlumism is not confined to Toronto. Up 
’n London some candidates for immersion, 
members of a Colored Baptist church, were 
•now-balled by a gang of roughs lost Sunday, 
ft was thought to be funny.

Tlie HoIidii Renier Case.
The case of tlie Queen against Benjamin 

McMahon, who was convicted st the last 
rail assizes at Chatham, before Mr. Justice 
Rose, of the murdur of Thorn** Holton, came 
up b' fore the Queen’s Bench Divisional Court 
jt 0-«goodu Hull yesterday on n ensu reserved 
at the trial as to the admissibility of evidence 
for the defunct.

Mr. W. R. Meredith, Q.O., and Mr. Peg- 
lev, Chatham, appeared for McMahon and 
Mr. John R. Cartwright for the Crown.

Holton was shot at night and shortly after
wards appeared at the house of the witness 
Mans and sought admission, saying “I’ve 
but*n shot.” The counsel for the prisoner de-

Driscoleand Powers, bankers and stockbrok
ers. Boston,have failed.

Kansas Ult y has annexed 22 square miles. 
Including $16,000,000 worth of properly.

The President has nominated David J. 
Breuurof Kansas for the Supreme Court.

Mr. Richard CL Lay's nomination as Consul 
Oenur ti ut Ottawa was sent to the Senate 
yesterday.

In h shooting affray at Lead ville Bart Dunley 
was shot through the heart and Frank Ode was 
mortally wounded.

It Is said that nt Para a soldier who cheered 
for Doin Pedro was put to death in the pres
ence of 5000 people.

The Farmers’ awd Laborers’ Union, tn session 
at St. Louis, propose to form an offennive and 
defensive alliance with the Knights of Labor.

Bishop Henneesy of Iowa has received a let
ter threatening his life, signed “While Caps." 
A church trouble relative to the appointment 

supposed to be at the bottom of

■
sue-'

m RACOON COATS,Rev. to. E. Gilford, Buthwell, was cured ot 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint by throe bot
tles ot Burdock Blood Biller»; previously his 
lift? wns nlm«i»i burdensome with suffering.
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m- The bountiful new Arlington Hotel at John 
and King-streets since Its opening bis* 
been meet liberally patronized by Un- 
traveling public. The appointments ana 
cuisine of the Arlington .ire nnsuroassod 
in Canada and the rates are moderate 
Street cars pas» the door every minute. Ibe 
ocation iacontritl and convoiilenL

Around the City Hall.
Committees to day: Esplanade enb to con

fer with the engineers 11 a.m„ Executive

Private
60 A1 Swamp Racoon Coats to 

to be cleared wli hln the next 
three weeks at 835. Positively 
the best value in the city.

Sr
GEMINE DIAMONDS »

i 38 K!
AND

ir tSr.
> Call moi

SOLID GOLD WATCHES Aline of beautiful Seal and 
Persian Lamb Cape at cost price, 
aa we are going out of this line.

A few sets of Sen Otter Collars 
and Quito to clear very cheap-

.
FOUND IN TEA. £r3.30 o-m. sired to go into the particulars of the con.-

The Meyerfoy case will he considered at n p|,jnt „f the deceased but the learned judge 
meeting of the Police Commissioners to- ltl|e(j t|1H evidence inadmissable and it is on 
morrow at 2 p.m this ground that the legal point was argued.

Bonding permits granted: B. Langley, two- — - • ’ - - •« • -«•----------
ory brick dwelling. Beraard avonue. S6WX):

Shfiiiffhnpfwv. three three-atorv brick

3.30 o-m.

jump in the Atlantic Ocean the moment I.reach 
Boston." , ___.

Buffalo Clnb: Rowe and Whlt#it, Short and 
third. 8am Wise at second nnd John Irwin. 
Hoy and Beecher scattered about, with Keefe, 
Haddock and Krock as pitchers.

Pittsburg Clnb; Only two new men will be 
employed and these in plaoe,ofBowe and White 
at short and third.

TheTHE TRADERS’ TEA JCO.

■ rp

m

id a priest la 
the matterThe prisoner’s counsel contend that they were 

entitled to go into this evidence fully and that 
t was improperly rejected. Judgment was

Have completed their organization and have 
opened a store in Toronto at 16 King si reet 
west. Their tea to only sold In cans, price fil 
bach. In order to introduce their choice 
bleeds of Teas, this company will put a sou
venir in every can. anch as solid gold nod silver 
watches of Iho best American and Swiss 

, . . . makers. Also genuine emeralds, diamonds,
Place your orders early and take advantage of pearls, turquoise, ameihvet and sapphire 
present liberal discounts. W. Milltehwmp, jewelry set in solid gold, and various other 
Sons & Co., largest Canadian manufacturers of articles of less value too numerous lo men- 
hardwood mantels lu the Dominion. Telephone .«y». Bea:r tn mind that this costly method 
855. Correspondence solicited. 246 0, H<jvcrtl iiog -will be dlsoontiiitied after S

days’» time. The following are among the fc ’6 
lunate purchasers up to date;

tieorve W Lynn of The Evening 
paid 81 for a can of ten and on opening 
a genuine diamond ring In solid gold setting.
U R Wilson of 81. Catharines sent club order 
of |10 for 1* onus ot ten and found in 
gent’s solid gold hunting-case Waltham.
Jewelled movement, stem-wind and set 
watch, and In another a genuine solitaire 
diamond shirt stud set in solid gold.
J D A Tripp,muslclnn.20 Soaton-stroet; George 
Pears, 15Groveper-street; F«L Banngan.mer
chant tailor. 241 Yonge-ktreet ; Mrs Harry 
Keeble. 66 Jarvfs-street ; Mrs Winters. 67 

• Lowther-stroet ; Miss Eveltne*8haln, 67 River, 
street; Charles Brewer, 185Seron avenue; l>lok 
Bcntly, 340 Sberbourne street; John Btrachan,
Gon. Cnmidinn Agent Commercial Express 
Line: F Gould. 389 Yonge street; Mrs Gen. Ora- 
ham.330 Front street eii»t:8ergeant McClelland,
Miss N Sheehan, 46 College sttoet ; Mie* B M 
Corrigan, 99 St Joeephytreet. and Peter Green, 
proprietor of reetauntat. 192 York street, each 
found article* of genuine diamond jewelery In 
solid gold setting. A S Bnstedo of the Atior- 
noy-GenernTs office, 119 St Patrick street, 
paid 31 for a can of tea, and on 
opening It found a genuine solitaire dlnmond 
ring, In solid gold setting. Fred Jewell,
61 Charles street, found a genuine dpt mend 
ring, In solid gold setting. D W Macdonald, 
postmaster at Brookllo, found a gent’s solid 
gold huntlngioaae Elgin, Jeweled moveme 
stem’wind and set wsteh. To hla tea. Mr» J ..
Leonard. 89 McCaul street; Mise Ellen Rablstcr.
610 Queen street west; Mis» Mary Easton, 441*
Yonge street; E Bette, proprietor Beets’ restaur
ant. Jordan street; John Baetedo, S3 Winchester 
street, with J H Rogers, furrier; Hit M

. SKKvwars ™ih Year of PnbMca,l,’a
Stone, with Mlclile 8c Co., groeera. 71 King weat 
James Boyd. Chief laepeeiorof Water Works;
Mrs Joseph WHklnaon, 186 Bnller-etreet; J L 
Anderson of Weekly Globe; C J Stovel of 
Western loenrnito* Oo: F Diver,14 King-street;
H Février, 648 Parliament-street; H A Wright,
121 Cai lton-»t reel; lire G Hurrell. 6 Campuell- 
atreet; Abraham Gowlar. uroprieior Richmant 
Hall; SR Ewing, clerk W P Howland A Co; F 
F Marlin. 296 Sack vllle-etreet; Thorims Pulnton, 
foreman fire brigade-. Mrs Mollroy, 206 Beverley 
street. Mrs W E Palmer, of the Palmer Honse.
•paid 31 for n can of tea. and on owning It found 
a genuine diamond ruby and emerald laoe pin, 
in solid gold setting; W U McEuohren, of the 
firm of W M McEachren ft Co., wholesale inm- 
her dealers, office foot of Bwtburettotreel, found 
a geete’ solid gold bunting-ease Elgin, jeweled 
movement, stem-wind and set watch in hie tea; 
and 27 giber valuable article» want out la orders 
received by mail and express.

Orders by mail accompanied by cask or poet- 
office order from any part of Canada will be 
promptly forwarded. Partie» g 
of 310 or 320 alwsys 
Single cans 31,3 
326. Address
TRADERS’ TEA OO., 16 Kleg-etreet west,

Toronto, Ont.
Store open from 8 a.lu. to 9 pm.
Send In yourordwe.

a. R.Story brick dwelling, ueraara avenue- eotssi;

Two tests wqre made ot 8U Alban’s Fire Hall 
and at Queen-street and Lanedowne-avenue 
yesterday for the purpose of ascertaining the 
water pressure, Sixiy-flve pound* prewuru 
was recorded at the former wilh the pumps 
working at a nominal speed. With the bump- 
stopped. 55 pounds wns recorded. At Queen* 
street and Lunodownë avenue 60 pounds was 
recorded with the pumps working and 50 with 
them stopped.

.0British Arms Clothing 
Store,

Cor. Yonge and Shuter-stroets.

Finest !■ the City.
The largest and most complete stock of grates 

fenders, all patterns and prices, English and 
American tile open fireplaces and brass novel 
ties ie to be seen at 31 Adelaide street east

reserved,__________ -________
Sick Headache, Dizzinesi Nauaea. etc., are 

the results ot a disordered Stomach and Biliary 
organs—regulate the trouble at once by a few 
doses of Burdock Blood Billers.

John Catto & Co.How the league will Combat the Brothers.
“We are the people !” said Manager Mutrie. 

®4We have a pietty eurpriae in store for the 
Brotherhood.” Here is the League’s mode of 
campaign :
I The League's first gnu is a heavily shotted one 
and eminent legal authority asserts that it will 
blow the Brot horhood to pieces on the first fire. 
This wéapon is contained In the contract paade 
by the Brotherhood and adopted by the League. 
By the terms of section 18 of the Brotherhood 
contract, when a player signs he gives the right 
to the club to reserve him for the ensuing sea
son. The League ' will endeavor to enjoin the 
seoeding players, and if this falls, then will 
come one the bitterest fights in the history of 
the national game.

Minister*, lawyer*, teachers and other* whoee occu- 

l* a does. Try them. 248
New Cure for Asthma.

Oak Ridge, Oct. 21,188$
The fountain of perpetual youth was one of 

Ibe dreams ot antiquity. It has been well-nigh 
realized in Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which purifies 
the blood, gives vitality to all the bodily func- 
t ions and thus restores to age much of tke vigor 
and freshness of youth.

Saturday Night's Christmas Number.
This is au excellent specimen of typography, 

which would bo rather an equivocal compli
ment if we could not add that the contents of 
the paper richly deserve their setting. It is 
full of sketches, poems and miscellaneous 
■ usdilist matter, while a number ot exoullunt 
illustrations add to the attract!venues ot the 
nheet. Several well-known writers appear as 
iinong the contributors, and some of them 
have done their beat work. It is a sheet 
worthy of being preserved or sent aa a holiday 
reminder to an absent friend.

* Offer special lines In 
BLANKETS, COM FORTE BA - 

LINEN DAMASK,
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS, 

TOWELS, SHEETINGS 
AND LACE CURTAINS 

nt less than regular prices and 
Invite an early Inspection. FINE 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR In 
best makes of Cashmere, Silk, 
Thread,Lamb's Wool anil Merino. .

Tuteer 
K It lOOIld

n in
To the Editor of The Ttitgram:

I read a letter in your paper from a lady 
living at Sunderland, Out., giving the par
ticulars of lier cure from a lung disease by Dr. 
Hunter’s treatment by Medicated Air. Mr 
own experience of this treatment ie quite a< 
satisfactory. I had been for thirteen years a 
victim of asthma, and had tried in Vain to find 
relief. I was treated by a great many dif 
terent doctors, aud took all kinds of cure-alls 
without getting any real benefit. Hearing of 
Dr. Hunter’s success with Medicated Air 
inhalation, I applied to him, and have since 
been under his care. His treatment has 
worked wonders in iny case. I can now 
breathe with ease, sleep without coughing or 
oppression and feel in all respects as well as 
any man in this township. I began to gain 
my flesh and strength from the first week and 
have continued to gain right along. None 
but those who suffer as I have suffered for 
want of breatltxsan know how thankful and 
grateful I feel 'tor the great benefit I have 
received. I want all the world to know of 
this treatineht, and those who have asthma to 
hear of my case. Kindly publish my letter 
and say that any who want to know more can 
come to see me or write to me. My address 
is Oak Ridge P.O., Out. Yours

Samuel Hughey.
Note—Dr. Hunter’s office is at 71 Bay 

street, Toronto.____________________

! A Scotch paper announces that it will 
shortly publish a stirring and tragical love 
story, by the Marquis of Lome. No one i' 

enough to hint that it may be an auto-

one can a

/
Coekburn’a Celebrated White Pori Wime.
We import the above White Port Wine for 

invalids. It is very old and is strongly re
commended by physicians. Price $6 per gal
lon or $15 uer dozen. William Mara, wine 
merchant, 282 Qneeii-street weat. ed

Lottie Howard of ^Buffalo, N.Y., whs cured 
of sick headache, biliousness and general de
bility bythe use of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which she praises highly.__________ _

Only to be Laughed At.
Woman—How many of these cigars for n 

dollar? Dealer—Twelve, ma'am. Shall I do 
them up ? Woman—No. I guess they’re noi 
the kind Charley smokes. lean get twenty 
five for tlie same money on the next cornertand 
Charley tells me he'is very economical in hie 
smoking.

When two women meet they are apt to be 
clothes observers. -x

Nature ie Inconsistent. It. has furnished tbs 
turkey with a comb but no hair.

The sneezy. wheezy season’s here,
And skinny men feel blue,

While nearly every one we meet 
lias an awful cold—atchoo !

Many a poor man somehow or other manages 
to keep pup. even though he knows he’s going 
to tli o doge.

810

I ’! /mean 
biography^

Since The World called attention to the 
little quiet earcaem in Principal Grant’s 
-perch, in moving a vote ot thank, to ’Has 
XViman at Kingston, his organs omit that 
oortion of the ssntense in quoting hie re
marks. This does not do full justice to the 
Principal, but it is in keeping with ’Rat’s 
method in dealing with tlie Montreal Tele- 
eraph Companf stockholders—keeping a little
back. '___________

A Philadelphia paper has been interviewing 
prominent clergymen of all denominations as 
to what soij, of a place Heaven to likely to 
prove. Heaven alone pan prove.

Reminds’ One efthe Toronto».
The average man would be verv 

prised to learn how simply the Harvard foot- 
balliste live while in training for their big 
contests.
allowed only the following articles of diet: 
Breakfast, oatmeal. Steak or mutton chops, 
fried potatoes, toast and water; lunch, roast 
beef or steak, potatoes, bread, fruit (occasion
ally) and water; dinner, soups, roast beef, 
potatoes, bread and water. The men are not 
allowed to smoke or drink liquor, and are com- 
trailed to be in Oed before 10.30 p.m. Thev 
must rise at 7 a-m. and appear at the training

ac:much sur Burdock Blood Bitters enter the circulation 
Immediately to purify, enrich and vitalize the 
blood, thus renovating and invigorating all the 
organa and tlnsuosof the body,

Alonzo Howe of Tweed, suffered thirty-five 
venrs with a bud fever sore. Six bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him, which he 
considéra almost a miracle,

Tlie tirMteit ef ibe Seres.
The immense throngs who crowded the Cy* 

ciorama yesterday for a glimpse of the groat 
battlefield of Gettysburg went away thoroughly 
taiistlud that they had seen the most faithful 
and realistic battle scone ever portiayed.

Liver

BA
V •

At the training table they are

T RICOPPOSITE THE PQ8TOFF1CBI. ■ >n. I'O'¥ 9*
CANADIAN < <■ i

iPresident Harrison's Message.
The delivery of President Harrison’s Mess

age to tlie Fiitv-first Congress, which took 
place on Tuesday last, has ol course been the 
event of the day with our neighbours. The 
Globe says of it that it ia not an exciting docu- 

; went ; to which we may safely say ditto. It 
« ' certainly ia not exciting in the seme of its

urging or hinting at a revolution o 
•otue kind ; the simple truth being 
that it conveys to the people" tho mind of a 
President and a set of adviser, who will 

\ think they are doing well for this country 
should be able to leave it all the fitter for

The Associated Press agents al Washing
ton refer to 'Has Wiman’e scheme at one " to 
promote commercial union with Canada, 
with a view to its annexation." This is cer
tainly candid, but as they are in the employ 
of ’Ras, it may be taken for granted.»!»! they 
know what they are talking a boot.

POCKET-DIARIES On call «
llil fvrN« 
wheat, l 

, on track, !

table at 7.30.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsia, 

Complaint, Biliousness, Constipation,' Head 
ache. Loss of Appetite and Debility by the un- 
u-nnalkd purifying regulating tonic effect bf

Bait from the Itlnmenil.
, Wllmot dt last season's Washington elub ha* 
signed a contract to play with Anson a Chi
cago» for 84000 a year.

Ward expects to land tho Brown» en bloo 
Into Ms camp. Then a brotherhood club will 
be established In St. Louis. \

Ward proposes to Increase tlie Brotherhood 
gnoranlee for each club to 310.060, which basis 
will likely be accepted by oil the clubs,

It is thought that President Mille will ap
point Toledo, Rochester nnd Detroit a, the 
International schedule com mit tee.—Sporting 
Life.

Agent Smith of the Pittsburg National 
League club was three weeks on the hunt for 

and only signed one man. Pitcher

•O. '
the medicine. 24G The

« Whe.,1-
* or fall, n

'or r»w«. 
Barley-

150 Varieties,
For sole by the principal Book

sellers.

Jottings About Town.
The public school teachers will be paid this 

afternoon at the school board buildliifc. York 
and Rlohmond-etreets.

purchase of an elevator is a safe invest- 
No matter how impecunious a mao bu

bo can always ‘’raise something
The

ment, 
comes, 
on it.

The man who is obliged to swear off goes off 
somewhere to swear where he will not be 
heard.

When an intoxicated man stands bnfore a 
mirror how can the mirror Indulge in sober re
flection.

“ I'm no kicker ” is the worst possible recom
mendation for a young man who wauts to join 
a football club.

Mistress (to new girl) : By *the by, Bridget,
I forgot whether I told you or not when you 
cam», but I do not allow my kitchen gicle 
to have any followers. _ _

Bridget: Yez told me when I came. Mrs.
Chucksley, an* I haven't forgot. I dhrove Mr.
Chucksley out av ihe kitchen last night wld a 
dipperful of biliu* wather, mmn.

She (between the acts) : Where are you 
going t Hf : Out to see a man for a moment 
She : Is lie*going to buy It or are you ?

Mr. Newly tied I can see that baby will D© a 
great society leader when lie grows up. Mrs.
Newlytled (delighted) : Oh, no you f Why ?
Mr. Newly tied : he gives a bawl every Bight.

Jacob H. Bloomer of VirgUle, N.Y., writes 
“Dr. Thomas’ Eelectric OU cured a badly swell
ed neck and sore throat on my son in for 
eight hours; one application also removed t
alio muüh înftomèd —«“much etrthat ibe could There ie nothing equal to Mother Graves 
not walk abolit the house- site annlled the oil. Worm Exterminator fordestroylng worms. No «d to twaW-lw hoSmWM wtSSy HBSt1 k artlcleof iu kind has given suofi satisfaction.

£”At Ihe Hotels.
W. P. Stroud, Ottawa, is at the Palmer.
John Owen, London, Is staying at the Palmer. 
N. Dyment, Barrio, la boukad at the Roeeln. 
James Trow, M.P., Stratford, to at the Ro*

The Chinese laundrymen of New York have 
formed a combine to raise price». The starch 
will soon bo taken ot^>i

Montreal has taken the initiative in adding 
to death notices in the papers a request that 
flowers shall not be sent. This ia proper. 
From being at first a simple tribute of sym
pathy, the flower-sending has grown to be an 
ostentatious vulgarnm._____________

The Globe is doing the question of Canada’s 
independence barm, by attempting to boom it. 
Those who oppose the movement will say with 
reason that The Globe has taken it up as a 
step toward annexation, it having found out 
to its coal that straight annexation won’t

BROWN BROS.
PUBLISHERS.

64-68 KlMC-STBEET EAST TOBflvT0,
OFFICES Vp RENT.

A. O. Andrews & Co. will soli this morning 
all the furniture and effects of brick home No. 
9 Churchill-avenue, near Oseington-aveuno. 
Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

Tli ere wns

. 47 ,c.

X CIwU-riBvlf that. *?•81
ci.yno sitting of the Assize Court yes

terday afternoon, the pretence of Mr. Justice 
Falconbrldge being required at Osgoode Hall. 
In the morning the argument in the case of 
Gibson v. Fraser was heard'

At tho Police Court yesterday afternoon 
Frnncie Oakley, a druggist at 750 Queen-street 
West, whs fined $20 and costs for selling a 
larger quantity of liquor than the law allows. 
A second similar case against him was dis
missed.

Editor World: In the notice of the lecture 
given in 8t. Stephen's echoolhouee Tuesday 
night by Prof. Clark von say it w-is given under 
tlie HURpicee of tho Young People's association, 
while the fact is it was given at the request of 
Mrs. iiiuugn «H's Bible Class*

•in. Hay- v 
Jmuthy, » 

8ir«w- 
bondl ti. (

twarkut. 
•ariy a- «i 
narks: la
Rat paid b

Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Brantford, is at the Pal
mer.

W. H. Blggar, BelleviU* is registered at the 
Queen's. /

Rev. Dr. Carman, Belleville, ie st the 
Walker.

J D. Chaplin, St. Catharines, is staying at 
tlie Walker

J. B. Cook, Waterloo. Is registered at the 
Russia.

Count J. De Klrgoriay and Baron SI De la 
Grange. Paris, are at the Qneen'e.

R. Mathleeon, Superintendent of the Deaf 
and Dumb Institute, Belleville, is registered at 
the Queen’s.

carrying forward in time to come the great 
changes which their jfcrty fought for and won 
In lime past—the setting free of the slave and 
the establishment of home industry on a home 
basis. Right here seems a good time to take 
The Globe at its word with regard to Canada.

Our contemuorary thinks it “cunning” to 
represent Sir John ee making the remark that 
When the N.P. gets played out, then it may be 
time to talk about annexation. Well, we 
really don’t believe Sir Juhu ever said that, 
but suppose be did? would our contain, be too 
stupid to suspect that be was just,“taking 
» rise” out of some “rather alow” interlocutor?

well aa in the States,

laveraI oy. IIThird Baseman McGlone has signed with 
Denver of the Western League. He must im
prove on last season's form in Toronto if he ia 
sucoeeeful next year.

Jimmy Donnelly, Detroit’» third baseman. Ie 
said to have fallen Into the Brotherhood s not. 
and. according to reports, is likely to join one 
of tne Brotherhood League olubs.

Hamilton proposes to have a new baseball 
nark In En»t Hamilton. The Times rightly 
points ont that the clnb of that city shows more 
life than any other International team, and t hat 
deserters to ,ih* Brotherhood cannot eriople
Storing the next four months numberless 
paragraphs like this wlU appear in print: 
"Daniel McGtni*. the new f «cher atoned by 
the New York National League Club, la a veri
table phenomenon. He pitched last year In 
Carthage. Mo., and etrock out everybody In 
the town. He to very teat, has aU the curves 
and during 'be late unpleasantness made a big 

'.hit in throwing bombs.
Seme time ago Manager Cushman wrote to

i
ratio* Handles, car. Stall, free* uti 

, WalllngtoM-atreels, lu taarae af
strnettoa ansi earn he Oiled np te sgll tea
sels. Healed by ke>4 water sad fvaMM 
wills vaults Best grain. IsiarwN or fere*gn.^h,tes0^.^.ulfryj. SW

STRENGTHENS
AND .

REGULAT!»

:

I There N
Ihmif is g 
•vrlHibi. 
-wuakcij 
jtH-al deni
Wveldn
4»c 'S.Kq
rull very 
witiug all

- V ***•

:

get a va&able8rod venir?
136, B oans 8W, aad 27 cans

go. Put this down in your memorandum book : 
*' Bring lu>mu a Lube of ‘ Jelly of Cucumber and 
Roses to my wife, Sbe wauls Dyer's." Drug
gists keep It. W. A. Dyer 4s Co., Montreal.

fk „aDn7t^r^lVn,'«.0n&nrt^Lth;3
vitality in the stooiscn to secret» the gastric 
Juices, without which digestion eitunut go on; 
ilso, being the principal cause of headache. 
Parmelee’a Vegetable Pill» taken before goini 
to bed, for a while, neverfail to give relief and
srœ «i es;»
lend AifjsioMl, ten other makes which I have to

Are Yon ■ Man or Bey;
If you are and you stand in need of a good 

warm overcoat, go to Oak Hall aad consult the 
Immense stock, the remarkable prices, the 
quality of the goods, and do not leave without 

It pays you to Wear a 
you still better when 

w price.

«Ü, In’ Canada as 
Protection ia come to stay, and opponent* 
of annexation, like ouraelves; are quite cheer- 
to! at running their ebanow of meeting it— 
As long as the N.P. stands. Like ourselves, 
Mr u*«h bonds rot feel it stall like dropp-

Holloway’s Corn Cure is ihe medicine to 
ry- movo all kinds of corns and warts, and only 
he coat» the small sum of twenty-five cents.

8
mHURSDAY, DECEMBER FOURTH. 
A grand opening for ICtiruusas Card* ana 

Booklets; one thousand varieties from two 
cants each, every <we art «am. The Art 
Métropole, 131 Yongsrtreet,

•u nscewary a garment, 
good coal, audit pays 
you get the ooat at a lo ot the system-
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